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J. VdUNfi,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONQE 8T.
Importe the finest metal sod cloth covered 

goods. Telephone night or day.__________ To be had on all railway train, ia Canada and ol 
all Irst-elass hotels and dealers.

Manufactured only by

S. DAVIS & SON,

BUSINESS CARDS.
îi1 Ai',ifiA1II>B.ELL’ VETERINARY BUKGKON. 

fui I v*trrere?“*ir0 dc™«tlc*ted snlmata skll-
V

^ls°BrT tavïït<ta“â™t j 1866 MONTREAL.

Saloon;, anU aSJ FreXory-M and 66 McGill st, 78 and 76 Grey
I Toronta*rty- ,e L KVANS * Oo., Leader .Lane, ] Nonet. Box Factory—10* King et, Montreal
TTGD^FwIÛTÂmS, I ADELAIDE STREET '

“ft. dealers ln Pitch, Felt, Carpet and -------------------------- I „ ‘jiyJ^aPf ™: ?°?lfl,%do”e to orderAgente
~ ------ ^eLTnown^h*" ^°°flng’ mo8t

w. II. INtiKAM, Lndertaker, I FfpSKÏÏTSf I «OVAL OPERA HOUSE.
SIS tilBKfi STREET EAST, | ronto^™1'’ “U8ic dee1”' 187 Tong# street, to- | 1 FRENCH, Proprietor. - J 0 CONNER,Airanager.

OppMite Beaten SI.
N B—A first-class child’s hearse.

;
AMUSEMENTS.

246 T&STS
— SïïeLT EVERY EVENING WITH

! j Matinees Wednesday & Saturday, ,
*. A. LOCKE’S Beautiful Australian Drama,

help wanted. dental

MATES”
with New and Magnificent Scenery and 

Settings by the neted artist Flood

Jan *6 and *7—The Ensign Comedy Co.

GRAND

DRAMATIC <& GYMNASTIC 
ENTERTAINMENT

By the Non.-Com. Officers and Men of the Regiment 
to be given at the Royal Opera House on

May, February 5,1883,
under distinguished patronage. 

Further particulars hereafter.
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NEW AND SECOND HAND BOOKS,' 
STUFFED BIKDS.

Birds Eggs and all kinds of
Natural History Specimens and 

Supplies,
319 Yonge St. Toronto.
P S Birds end Animals Staffed to order.

SHAW&STRATHY °U^1?L°NES
In order to clear °Z!TLA large 8ekction *•Have ha I s.vcral enquiries for

i
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W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.
The best appointed Undertaking Establishment 
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